List of APPENDIX

A  Accountancy Evaluation Scheme

A-1  Classification of Account Evaluation Scheme

Evaluation scheme for pre test and post test

Unit: classification of accounts.

(I): objective wise weight age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Knowledge and comprehension</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Question wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Short answer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Posting</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(III) Subunit wise weightage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Name of Subunit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type of Account</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rules of Account</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Transactions of Account</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(IV) Blue Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Objectives/Subunit</th>
<th>Knowledge &amp; Comprehension</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Type of Account</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rules of Account</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Transactions of Account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(V) Summary

(1) One Question on Classification of Account

(2) Three Questions belongs to Rules of Account
(3) Four Questions belongs to Transactions of Account

(VI) Abravations Used

O Objective Type Questions
S Short Type Questions
L Technical Type Questions
Journal Evaluation Scheme

Evaluation scheme for pre test and post test

Unit: Journal

(I): objective wise weight age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Knowledge and comprehension</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Question wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Short answer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Select Option</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Journalize Transaction</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(III) Subunit wise weighage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Journal Information</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Journalization Information</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Journalization Transaction</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1000%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(IV) Blue Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Objectives/Subunit</th>
<th>Knowledge&amp; Comprehension</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Journal Information</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Journalization Information</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Journalization Transaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(V) **Summary**

(1) One question is Objective Type

(2) Four questions Short Type

(3) Three questions are belongs to Journalization of Transactions.

(VI) **Abravations Used**

O  Objective Type Questions

S  Short Type Questions

L  Technical Type Questions
## Ledger Evaluation Scheme

### Evaluation scheme for pre test and post test

Unit: Ledger

(I): objective wise weightage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Knowledge and comprehension</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Question wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Short answer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fill in the blank</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Posting Transaction</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(III) Subunit wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ledger Information</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ledger Terms</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ledger Posting</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(IV) Blue Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Objectives/Subunit</th>
<th>Knowledge&amp; Comprehension</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ledger Information</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ledger Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ledger Posting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(V) Summary

(1) Four questions are Objective Type
(2) Two questions are Short Type
(3) Three questions are belongs to Ledger Posting
(VI) **Abbreviations Used**

O  Objective Type Questions

S  Short Type Questions

L  Technical Type Questions
APPENDIX A-4

Accountancy Achievement Test Evaluation Scheme

Evaluation scheme for pre test and post test

(I): objective wise weightage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Knowledge and comprehension</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Question wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Short answer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fill in the blank</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Posting Transaction</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(III) Subunit wise weight age:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no.</th>
<th>Nature of questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Classification of Account</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(IV) Blue Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Objectives/Subunit</th>
<th>Knowledge&amp; Comprehension</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Classification of Account</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(V) Summary

(1) Eleven questions are Objective Type

(2) Eleven questions are Short Type

(3) Ten questions are Technical Type

(VI) Abbreviations Used

O Objective Type Questions

S Short Type Questions

L Technical Type Questions
APPENDIX B

Accountancy Achievement Test

B-1 Classification of account Pre test

Account Pre test for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms ___________________________
Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M                 F                         Totally Blind              Partially Blind
Congenitally blind                   Adventitiously blind

Name of School/ college: _________________

Roll No._____________________

Time 30 min.                  Topic: Classification of Accounts          Maximum
Marks:15

Instructions:

1. Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.
2. All questions are compulsory.
3. Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. Identify the following accounts and write whether it is personal, real and nominal account.
   (a) Rajesh Account : ------------------------
   (b) Furniture Account : ------------------------
   (c) Salary Account : ------------------------
   (d) Discount Account : ------------------------
   (e) State Bank of India Account: ------------------------
   (f) Stock Account: ------------------------
   (g) Sundry receipts Account: ------------------------
   (h) Goodwill Account: ------------------------

Q.2. Give rules for the given accounts.
   (a) Personal Account
   Rule: ------------------------
   (b) Real Account
   Rule: ------------------------
   (c) Nominal Account
   Rule: ------------------------

Q.3. Answer the following questions.
   (a) Started business with cash Rs. 10,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------

   (b) Sold goods to Sunil on cash Rs. 8,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------

   (c) Purchased goods on credit from Anil RS. 5,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: ------------------------
(d) Paid commission to Rajesh Rs. 500.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ---------------------

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: ---------------------
APPENDIX B-2

Classification of account Post test

Account Post test for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms ____________________________
Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M □    F □    Totally Blind □    Partially Blind □
Congenitally blind □    Adventitiously blind □
Name of School/ college: ____________________________
Roll No.______________________________

Time 30 min.    Topic: Classification of Accounts    Maximum Marks:15

Instructions:
1) Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.
2) All questions are compulsory.
3) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.

Q.1. Identify the following accounts and write whether it is personal, real and nominal account. (4)
(a) Suneeta Account : ____________________________
(b) Dena Bank Account : ____________________________
(c) Trade Mark Account : ____________________________
(d) Prepaid Insurance Account : ____________________________
(e) Buildings Account : ____________________________
(f) Purchases Account: ____________________________
(g) Outstanding Salary Account : ____________________________
Q.2. Give rules for the given accounts. (3)

(a) Personal Account
Rule: 

(b) Real Account
Rule: 

(c) Nominal Account
Rule: 

Q.3. Answer the following questions. (8)

(a) Started business with Furniture Rs. 20,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: 
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: 

(b) Deposited cash into bank Rs. 25,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: 
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: 

(c) Paid rent Rs. 1,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: 
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: 

(d) Sold good to Maneesha on credit Rs. 8,000.
   (i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: 
   (ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: 

APPENDIX B-3

Journal Pre test

Account Pre test for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms ____________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender M [ ] F [ ] Totally Blind [ ] Partially Blind [ ]
Congenitally blind [ ] Adventitiously blind [ ]

Name of School/ college: ____________________________

Roll No._______________________________________

Time 30 min. Topic: Journal Maximum Marks: 15

________________________________________________

Instructions:
1. Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.
2. All questions are compulsory.
3. Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. Answer the following questions. (4)

(a) What is journal?
Answer: ----------------------------------
--------------------------------------------

(b) How many columns journal have? Which are they?
Answer: -------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

(c) What is use of narration?
Answer: ----------------------------------
--------------------------------------------

(d) What is casting of Journal?
Answer: ----------------------------------
--------------------------------------------

Q.2. Select appropriate answer from given option: (5)

(a) Which column kept blank at the time of journalising?
(i) Date (ii) Particulars (iii) Ledger Folio (iv) Amount
Answer: -------------------------------

(b) What is called for recording the transaction in Journal?
(i) Posting (ii) Casting (iii) Totalling (iv) Journalising
Answer: ----------------------------------
(c) Which account is debited when goods or amount took by proprietor for his personal use?

(i) Sales (ii) Drawing (iii) Purchases Account (iv) Cash Account

Answer: ---------------------------

(d) Which account is credited when goods purchased on cash?

(i) Cash (ii) Purchases Account (iii) Sales Account (iv) goods Account

Answer: ---------------------------

(e) Which account is debited when wedges paid for installation of machinery?

(i) Wedges Account (ii) Machinery Account (iii) Cash Account (iv) Installation Account

Answer: ---------------------------

Q.3. Journalise the following transactions in the books of Akshay. (6)

(a) 1 April 2010: Mr. Akshay Started business with cash Rs. 40,000.

(b) 3 April 2010: Mr. Akshay Deposited cash Rs. 39,000 into Dena Bank.

(c) 7 April 2010: Mr. Akshay paid Rs. 500 for wedges.
APPENDIX B-4

Journal Post test

Account Post test for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms ______________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M  F  Totally Blind  Partially Blind

Congenitally blind  Adventitiously blind

Name of School/ college: _____________________

Roll No.______________________________________

Time 30 min.     Topic: Journal     Maximum Marks:15

Instructions:

1) Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.

2) All questions are compulsory.

3) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. Answer the following questions. (4)

(a) What is journal?
Answer: ----------------------------------

(b) Which Column of Journal is Blank?
Answer: ----------------------------------

(c) What is the basic types of Journal?
Answer: ----------------------------------

(d) What is casting of Journal?
Answer: ----------------------------------

Q.2. Select appropriate answer from given option: (5)

(a) What is called for description write after Entry?
(i) Transaction (ii) Particulars (iii) Narration (iv) Casting of Journal
Answer: ---------------------------

(b) What is called for recording the transaction in Journal?
(i) Posting (ii) Casting (iii) Totalling (iv) Journalising
Answer: ----------------------------------

(c) Which account is credited when Interest received?
(i) Drawings (ii) Cash Account (iii) Landlord Account (iv) Interest Account
(d) Which account is debited when Rs. 200 received from Kokate and co. as carriage of Machinery?

(i) Kokate and co. Account (ii) Carriage Account (iii) Cash Account (iv) Machinery Account

Answer: ---------------------------

(e) Which account is credited when a horse sold on cash?

(i) Live stock Account (ii) Purchases Account (iii) Cash Account (iv) Horse Account

Answer: ---------------------------

Q.3. Journalise the following transactions in the books of Mr. Salim.

(a) 7 September 2013: Mr. Salim purchased goods on cash for Rs. 40,000.

(b) 13 September 2013: Mr. Salim sold goods to Mrs. Sheela on credit of Rs. 20,000 at 10% T.D.

(c) 25 September 2013: Mr. Salim paid wages Rs. 500 to Mr. Anil.
APPENDIX B-5

Ledger Pre test

Account Pre test for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms _____________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M                 F                         Totally Blind              Partially Blind

Congenitally blind       Adventitiously blind

Name of School/ college: ________________________

Roll No._________________________________

Time 30 min.                 Topic: Classification of Accounts         Maximum Marks:15

Instructions:

1) Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.
2) All questions are compulsory.
3) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
4) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.

Q.1. Answer the following questions. 

(a) What is the meaning of Ledger?

Answer: ______________________________

(b) What is the meaning of Debit balance?

Answer: ______________________________

(c) What is the meaning of Credit balance?

Answer: ______________________________

(d) Which is the balance when cash is asset?

Answer: ______________________________

Q.2. Write suitable term or phrase for following statements 

(a) Page number of Ledger.

Term/Phrase: ______________________________

(b) A book keeping device used in recording and summarizing.

Term/Phrase: ______________________________

Q.3. Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of Mr. Joshi from following transactions. 

230
(a) 1 July 2012 Mr. Joshi purchased goods on credit from Mr. Mahesh for Rs. 30,000 at 10% trade discount.

(b) 4 July 2012 Mr. Joshi deposited Rs. 10,000 into State Bank of India.

(c) 8 July 2012 Mr. Joshi paid Rs. 1,000 rent to Mr. Anil.
APPENDIX B-6

Ledger Post Test

Account Post test Ledger for Visually Impaired XIth std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms _____________________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender  M [ ]  F [ ]  Totally Blind [ ]  Partially Blind [ ]

Congenitally blind [ ]  Adventitiously blind [ ]

Name of School/ college: ____________________________________

Roll No. ________________________________________________

Time 30 min.       Topic: Ledger       Maximum Marks: 15

Instructions:

1) Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.
2) All questions are compulsory.
3) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.

Q.1. Answer the following questions.
(4)

(a) What is the meaning of Ledger?

Answer: -------------------------

--------------------------------------
(b) What is the meaning of Debit balance?
Answer: -------------------------
--------------------------------------
(c) What is balancing of accounts?
Answer: -------------------------
--------------------------------------
(d) Which is the balance when salary is expenditure?
Answer: -------------------------
--------------------------------------

Q.2. Write suitable term or phrase for following statements. (2)
(a) Right hand side of an account.
Term/Phrase: ----------------------------------------
(b) Debtors account balance as asset.
Term/Phrase: ----------------------------------------

Q.3. Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of Mrs. Sharma from following transactions. (9)
(a) 1 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma started business with cash Rs. 80,000.
(b) 7 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma withdrew cash Rs. 10,000 from Dena Bank.
(c) 11 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma received commission Rs. 800.
APPENDIX C

Questionnaire and Opinionnaire

APPENDIX C-1

Questionnaire for teacher who teach accountancy subject for 11th std. commerce visually impaired (VI) students.

Name ________________________________________________

Age

Sex M F

Experience in teaching to VI students

Name of the college _________________________________________

Do you know Braille language? Yes No

Can you operate computer normally? Yes No

Q1. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Basic Accountancy and book keeping terminologies?

Answer: (i) Yes (ii) No
(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q2. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Double entry and Book Keeping?

Answer: (i) Yes   (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q3. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning classification of Accounts?

Answer: (i) Yes   (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q4. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Journal?

Answer: (i) Yes   (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q5. a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Subsidiary Books?
Answer: (i) Yes  (ii)  No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?
Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q6. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Ledger?
Answer: (i) Yes  (ii)  No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?
Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q7. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Bank Reconciliation Statement?
Answer: (i) Yes  (ii)  No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?
Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q8. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in Depreciation, Provision and Reserves?
Answer: (i) Yes  (ii)  No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?
Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part
Q9. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Trial Balance?

Answer: (i) Yes □  (ii) No □

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part □  (ii) Technical part □

Q10. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Errors and Rectification?

Answer: (i) Yes □  (ii) No □

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part □  (ii) Technical part □

Q11. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Financial Statements of Proprietary Concern?

Answer: (i) Yes □  (ii) No □

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part □  (ii) Technical part □

Q12. (a) According to your opinion VI students do have any difficulties in learning Computer Accounting?

Answer: (i) Yes □  (ii) No □
(b) If yes then which type of difficulties they face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part [ ] (ii) Technical part [ ]
APPENDIX C-2

Questionnaire for 11th std. commerce visually impaired (VI) students.

Name _____________________________________

Age                          Sex       M       F

VI    Partially    % of blindness or    totally blind

Name of the college __________________________

Do you know Braille language?   Yes       No

Can you operate computer normally?   Yes       No

Q1. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Basic Accountancy and book keeping terminologies?

Answer: (i) Yes       (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part

Q2. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Double entry and Book Keeping?
Q3. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning classification of Accounts?

Answer: (i) Yes (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part

Q4. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Journal?

Answer: (i) Yes (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part

Q5. a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Subsidiary Books?

Answer: (i) Yes (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part

Q6. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Ledger?
Q7. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Bank Reconciliation Statement?

Answer: (i) Yes    (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q8. (a) Do you have any difficulties in Depreciation, Provision and Reserves?

Answer: (i) Yes    (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q9. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Trial Balance?

Answer: (i) Yes    (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part  (ii) Technical part

Q10. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Errors and Rectification?
Q11. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Financial Statements of Proprietary Concern?

Answer: (i) Yes  (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part

Q12. (a) Do you have any difficulties in learning Computer Accounting?

Answer: (i) Yes  (ii) No

(b) If yes then which type of difficulties you face while learning this chapter?

Answer (i) Theory part (ii) Technical part
**APPENDIX  C-3**

**Opinionnaire for 11 th std VI students  towards CMP**

(1) Students’ Opinionnaire about Audio Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Experience of learning with the help of Audio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Understanding Journalization through Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Understanding Ledger posting through Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Contain matter explained well through Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audio Material administration atmosphere was</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Instruction given before implementation of Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clearness of voice and speed for understanding the contain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Easiness for operating personal Audio Material device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Students’ Opinionnaire about Braille booklet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Experience of learning with the help of Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Understanding Journalization through Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Understanding Ledger posting through Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Contain matter explained well through Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Print of Braille Booklet was</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Instruction given before implementation of Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Easiness for operating personal Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Availability of Braille Booklet for individual use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(3) Students’ Opinionnaire about technical facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Working of personal Audio Material device was</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Texture and binding of Braille booklet was</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Functioning of individual earphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sitting arrangement while implementation of Audio Material and Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Help provided for every obstacles while implementation of CMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Time provided for listening Audio Material and reading of Braille booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Organization of CMP for learning procedure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Personal as well as group discussion was performed after every unit and subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(4) Students’ Opinionnaire about feedback and evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Explanation was relevant to journalization through Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Explanation was relevant to Ledger posting through Audio Material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Explanation was relevant to Journalization through Braille booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Explanation was relevant to Ledger posting through Braille Booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Explanation for wrong answers provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Discussion performed after every unit and subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nature of questions to understand journalization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nature of questions to understand Ledger posting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Your personal opinion about the evaluation facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX -D

Model Answer Sheet

D-1 Model Answer Sheet for Pre test of Classification of Account

Students name Mr. /Ms __________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M [ ]  F [ ]  Totally Blind [ ]  Partially Blind [ ]

Congenitally blind [ ]  Adventitiously blind [ ]

Name of School/ college: _________________________________

Roll No.______________________________________________

Time 30 min.  Topic: Classification of Accounts    Maximum Marks: 15

Instructions:

1) Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.

2) All questions are compulsory.

3) Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.

Q.1. Identify the following accounts and write whether it is personal, real and nominal account.  (4)
(a) Rajesh Account : ---------Personal Account-----------------------
(b) Furniture Account : ---------Real Account----------------------
(c) Salary Account : ---------Nominal A/C--------------------------
(d) Discount Account : ---------Nominal A/C----------------------
(e) State Bank of India Account: ---- Personal Account----------
(f) Stock Account: ------------------Real Account------------------
(g) Sundry receipts Account: ---------Nominal Account---------------
(h) Goodwill Account: ------------------Real Account----------------

Q.2. Give rules for the given accounts. (3)

(a) Personal Account
Rule: ---------Debit the receiver and credit the giver-----------------------

(b) Real Account
Rule: ---------Debit what comes and credit what goes out

(c) Nominal Account
Rule: ---------Debit the expenses and loses and credit gains and income

Q.3. Answer the following questions. (8)

(a) Started business with cash Rs. 10,000.
(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ----Cash account
(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer:--Capital account

(b) Sold goods to Sunil on cash Rs. 8,000.
(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: ---cash account
(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: ----sales account
(c) Purchased goods on credit from Anil RS. 5,000.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Purchase account

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Anil Account

(d) Paid commission to Rajesh Rs. 500.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Commission

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Cash
D2- Model Answer for Post test of Classification of Accounts for Visually Impaired XI\textsuperscript{th} std. students

Students name Mr. /Ms ________________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M   F   Totally Blind   Partially Blind   

Congenitally blind   Adventitiously blind   

Name of School/ college: ________________________

Roll No.___________________________

Time 30 min.   Topic: Classification of Accounts   Maximum
Marks:15

Instructions:

4. Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.

5. All questions are compulsory.

6. Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. Identify the following accounts and write whether it is personal, real and nominal account. (4)

(a) Suneeta Account : -----Personal-----
(b) Dena Bank Account : ----------Personal----
(c) Trade Mark Account : -------Real-----
(d) Prepaid Insurance Account : --Personal-----
(e) Buildings Account : --------Real----
(f) Purchases Account: -----------Nominal------
(g) Outstanding Salary Account : --------Personal----
(h) Patent Account: ---------------Real----

Q.2. Give rules for the given accounts. (3)

(a) Personal Account

Rule: Debit the receiver
Credit the giver

(b) Real Account

Rule: Debit what comes in
Credit what goes out

(c) Nominal Account

Rule: Debit the expenses and losses
Credit the gains and incomes
Q.3. **Answer the following questions.**

(8)

(a) Started business with Furniture Rs. 20,000.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Furniture

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Capital

(b) Deposited cash into bank Rs. 25,000.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Bank account

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Cash

(c) Paid rent RS. 1,000.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Rent

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Cash

(d) Sold good to Maneesha on credit Rs. 8,000.

(i) Which account is debited in above transaction? Answer: Maneesha account

(ii) Which account is credited in above transaction? Answer: Sales
D-3 Model Answer Sheet for Pre test of Journal

Students name Mr. /Ms ________________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M     F     Totally Blind     Partially Blind     

Congenitally blind     Adventitiously blind     

Name of School/ college: ________________________________

Roll No.______________________________

Time 30 min.     Topic: Journal     Maximum Marks:15

Instructions:

7. Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.

8. All questions are compulsory.

9. Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. **Answer the following questions.** (4)

(a) What is journal? 1 mark

Answer: ---A journal is a book, employed to classify or sort out transactions in a form convenient for their subsequent entry in the ledger.-

(b) How many columns journal have? Which are they? 1 mark

Answer: Five columns, Date, particulars, capital Ledger Folio, Debit, Credit---

(c) What is use of narration? 1 mark

Answer: --Narration is used to get information about transaction summary-

(d) What is casting of Journal? 1 mark

Answer: ---Checking equalisation of debit and credit amount at the end of each page of journal. –

---

Q.2. **Select appropriate answer from given option:** (5)

(a) Which column kept blank at the time of journalising?

(i) Date (ii) Particulars (iii) Ledger Folio (iv) Amount 1 mark

Answer: ------- Ledger Folio --

(b) What is called for recording the transaction in Journal? 1 mark

(i) Posting (ii) Casting (iii) Totalling (iv) Journalising

Answer: --------------- Journalising ---

(c) Which account is debited when goods or amount took by proprietor for his personal use?

(i) Sales (ii) Drawing (iii) Purchases Account (iv) Cash Account 1 mark

Answer: -------- Drawing ----
(d) Which account is credited when goods purchased on cash? 1 mark

(i) Cash (ii) Purchases Account (iii) Sales Account (iv) goods Account

Answer: --------- Cash ---------------

(e) Which account is debited when wedges paid for installation of machinery? 1 mark

(i) Wedges Account (ii) Machinery Account (iii)Cash Account (iv)Installation Account

Answer: --------- Wedges ------------------

Q.3. Journalise the following transactions in the books of Akshay. (6)

Each correct entry has 2 marks

(a) 1 April 2010: Mr. Akshay Started business with cash Rs. 40,000.

(b) 3 April 2010: Mr. Akshay Deposited cash Rs. 39,000 into Dena Bank.

(c) 7 April 2010: Mr. Akshay paid Rs. 500 for wedges.
**Answer of Q3:**

*Journal in the books of Mr Akshaya*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Perticular</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-04-2010</td>
<td>Cash account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Capital account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being Mr.Akshaya started business with cash]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04-2010</td>
<td>Dena bank account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>39,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being cash deposited into Dena bank]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-04-2010</td>
<td>Wedges account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Cash account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being wedges paid in cash]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-4 Model Answer Sheet for Post test for Journal

Students name Mr. /Ms ____________________________

Put √ mark in the appropriate box.

Gender   M   F       Totally Blind   Partially Blind   

Congenitally blind   Adventitiously blind   

Name of School/ college: ________________________

Roll No._____________________________

Time 30 min.   Topic: Journal   Maximum Marks:15

Instructions:

10. Right hand figures in bracket indicate full marks.

11. All questions are compulsory.

12. Answer should write in the provided space after the question or in Microsoft Excel in the provided computers wherever necessary.
Q.1. **Answer the following questions.**

(a) What is journal? **1 mark**

Answer: ---A journal is a book, employed to classify or sort out transactions in a form convenient for their subsequent entry in the ledger.-

(b) Which Column of Journal is Blank? **1 mark**

Answer: Ledger Folio Column of Journal is Blank.

(c) What is the basic types of Journal? **1 mark**

Answer: - Proper Journal and Special Journal.

(d) What is casting of Journal? **1 mark**

Answer: ---Checking equalisation of debit and credit amount at the end of each page of journal. –

Q.2. **Select appropriate answer from given option:**

(a) What is called for description write after Entry? **1 mark**

(i) Transaction (ii) Particulars (iii) Narration (iv) Casting of Journal

Answer: ------- Narration --

(b) What is called for recording the transaction in Journal? **1 mark**

(i) Posting (ii) Casting (iii) Totalling (iv) Journalising

Answer: --------------- Journalising ---

(c) Which account is credited when Interest received? **1 mark**

(i) Drawings (ii) Cash Account (iii) Landlord Account (iv) Interest Account
(d) Which account is debited when Rs. 200 received from Kokate and co. as carriage of Machinery?


Answer: ---------- Cash Account ---------------

(e) Which account is credited when a horse sold on cash?

(i) Live stock Account (ii) Purchases Account (iii) Cash Account (iv) Horse Account

Answer: ------- Horse Account. ---------------

Q.3. Journalise the following transactions of Mr. Salim, in the books. (6)

Each correct entry has 2 marks

(a) 7 September 2013: Mr. Salim Purchased goods on cash for Rs. 40,000.

(b) 13 September 2013: Mr. Salim sold goods to Mrs. Sheela on credit of Rs. 20,000 at 10% T.D.

(c) 25 September 2013: Mr. Salim paid wages Rs. 500 to Mr. Anil.
### Journal in the books of Mr Salim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-09-2013</td>
<td>Goods account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Cash account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being Mr.Salim Purchased goods on cash]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-09-2013</td>
<td>Mrs Sheela account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Goods account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being goods sold on credit to Mrs Sheela at 10% T.D. ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-09-2013</td>
<td>Wedges account Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Cash account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[being wedges paid in cash]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q.1. Answer the following questions. (4)

(a) What is the meaning of Ledger? 1 mark

Answer: Ledger is bound book in which all accounts are maintained. It is recorded from Journal and Subsidiary books only.

(b) What is the meaning of Debit balance? 1 mark

Answer: Total of credit side is excesses than Total of debit side of an Account.

(c) What is the meaning of Credit balance? 1 mark

Answer: Total of debit side is excesses than Total of credit side of an Account.

(d) Which is the balance when cash is asset? 1 mark

Answer: It is debit balance.

Q.2. Write suitable term or phrase for following statements (2)

(a) Page number of Ledger. 1 mark

Term/Phrase: Ledger Folio

(b) A book keeping device used in recording and summarizing 1 mark.

Term/Phrase: Accounts

Q.3. Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of Mr. Joshi from following transactions (9)

Posting of each correct entry have 3 marks
(a) 1 July 2012 Mr. Joshi purchased goods on credit from Mr. Mahesh for Rs. 30,000 at 10% trade discount.

(b) 4 July 2012 Mr. Joshi deposited Rs. 10,000 into State Bank of India.

(c) 8 July 2012 Mr. Joshi paid Rs. 1,000 rent to Mr. Anil.

Ledger accounts in the books of Mr. Joshi

Cash account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04-07-2012</td>
<td>By Bank a/c</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08-07-2012</td>
<td>By Rent a/c</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-07-2012</td>
<td>To balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11000</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rent account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-07-2012</td>
<td>To cash</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>31-07-2012</td>
<td>By balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goods account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-07-2012</td>
<td>To Mr Mahesh a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,000</td>
<td>31-07-2012</td>
<td>By balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bank account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-07-2012</td>
<td>To Cash a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Mahesh Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-07-2012</td>
<td>To balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-07-2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-07-2012</td>
<td>By Mr Mahesh a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,0000</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27,0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q.1. Answer the following questions. (4)

(a) What is the meaning of Ledger? 1 mark

Answer: -Ledger is bound book in which all accounts are maintained. It is recorded from Journal and Subsidiary books only.

(b) What is the meaning of Debit balance? 1 mark

Answer: --Total of credit side is excesses than Total of debit side of an Account.---------------------

(c) What is balancing of accounts? 1 mark

Answer: -- Difference of debit and credit side of an Account.---------------------

(d) Which is the balance of expenditure salary? 1 mark

Answer: --It is debit balance---------------------

Q.2. Write suitable term or phrase for following statements (2)

(a) Right hand side of an account. 1 mark

Term/Phrase: --Credit Side--------

(b) Debtors account balance as asset. 1 mark

Term/Phrase: --Debit Balance-----------------------------------

Q.3. Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of Mrs. Sharma from following transactions. (9)

Posting of each correct entry have 3 marks

(a) 1 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma started business with cash Rs. 80,000.

(b) 7 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma withdrew cash Rs. 10,000 from Dena Bank.
(c) 11 August 2012 Mrs. Sharma received commission Rs. 800.

Ledger accounts in the books of Mrs. Sharma

Cash account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-08-2012</td>
<td>To Capital a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-08-2012</td>
<td>To Bank a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>31-08-2012</td>
<td>By Balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>90,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-2012</td>
<td>To Commission a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>90,800</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>90,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commission Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particulars</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-08-2012</td>
<td>To Balance c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>11-08-2012</td>
<td>By Cash a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Capital Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01-08-2012</td>
<td>By Cash a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-08-2012</td>
<td>To Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 80,000

### Bank account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Debit</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>particular</th>
<th>j.f</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-08-2012</td>
<td>By Cash a/c</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-08-2012</td>
<td>To Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/d</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 10,000
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E-1  List of Accountancy teachers Teachers who teaches to XI th Standard VI students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name of Teachers</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meera Badve</td>
<td>Niwant Andha Mukta Vidyalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K.C. Sonawne</td>
<td>Jaihind Junior College Pimpri PUNE 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrrs Chakankar Vidya</td>
<td>N.M.VBoys Junior College Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trupti Mahajan</td>
<td>Hujurpaga Junior College Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jayant Mirvankar</td>
<td>Privte Class for Blind Commerce Student Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madhura Ozarde</td>
<td>B.M.C.C. Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. Ranpise.</td>
<td>Nauroji Wadia Jr. Coolege Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Bhosle</td>
<td>Bhausaheb Jare Commerce Jr. College Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr. Yogesh Araya</td>
<td>Thakur Jr. college of Commerce Kandewali Mumbai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. Rahane S.K.</td>
<td>Swami Vivekanand Jr.College of Commerce Chembur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Ahuja K.S.</td>
<td>Methibai Jr.College of Commerce Vileparle Mumbai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr, Kashid B.S.</td>
<td>K.I.Somaya Jr. College of Commerce Vidyavihar Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shri Y.M. Patil</td>
<td>Elfistan Jr. College of Commerce Charchget Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shri Kulkarni A.S.</td>
<td>Aabasaheb Garware Jr. College of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri Gawale P.R.</td>
<td>Bhave school and Jr. College Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Shri Zinge M.D.</td>
<td>Renuka Swarup Jr. College Pune.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX E-2 List of 11 th std VI students.

Name of the Students:

(1) Waghmare Suvidha S.

(2) Shinde Usha U.

(3) Asmar pooya P.

(4) More Vikrant D.

(5) Yadav Raju N.

(6) Khetre Gaurav G.

(7) Pawar Sagar D.

(8) Gupta Yogesh

(9) Bansode Anuradha S.

(10) Jaine Chintamani M.

(11) Sanap Pratibha J.

(12) Kale Anjana A.

(13) Sadakal Kavita B.

(14) Bhosle Pravin R.

(15) Padwal Suyash K.

(16) Suryawanshi Kumar

(17) Rana Nishant S.

(18) Gupta Karan K.

(19) Dastur Scherezade S.
(20) Datar Sanika  S.

(21) Kazi Rehaan  S.

(22) Lohia Kasifa  L.
# APPENDIX -F

Accountancy Achievement Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the student</th>
<th>Totally/ Partially</th>
<th>Congenital/ Adventitious</th>
<th>Marks in Pre Test</th>
<th>Marks in Post Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waghmare Suvidha Suresh</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shinde Usha Uttam</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asmar Pooja Pradip</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More Vikrant Dilip</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yadav Raju Narendra</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Khetre GauravGopal</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pawar Sagar Dilip</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gupta Yogesh G</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bansode Anuradha Siddappa</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sanap Pratibha Jagannath</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kale Anjana Ambadas</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sadakal Savita Balasaheb</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bhosle Pravin Ramchandra</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Padwal Suyash Kankar</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Suryawanshi Kumar P.</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jaine Chintamani Mahipal</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rana Nishant Sanjay</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gupta Karan Kumar</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dastur Scherezade Sarosh</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Datar Sanika Sudesh</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Congenital</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kazi Rehaan Suhail</td>
<td>Partially</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lohia Kasifa Linayat</td>
<td>Totally</td>
<td>Adventitious</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Permission Letter by Niwant Andh Mukt Vidyalaya

NIWANT ANDH MUKTA VIKASALAYA
‘Niwant’, Survey no. 33, Plot no. 75, Vidyamgarr, Pune-411032, India
1. Meera 9923772375 Anand 9422033122
E-mail : niwantvision@gmail.com
Regn.No. : Maharashtra/1058/2005/Pune dt.9-8-05
Bombay Trust act : F-20623-Pune dt. 24-2-06

To whom so ever it may concern

This is to certify that Mr. Atul Arun Gaikwad has conducted work shop in our NGO Niwant Andh
Mukta Vikasalaya, for 13 blind XIth std commerce students to test efficacy of his developed
course material package. This work shop is for his thesis ‘Development of Course Material Package
(CMP) for Visually Impaired Students and its Effectiveness’

We the management staff and all blind students are very satisfied with his work and CMP material

We all wish good luck for his further carrier development.

For

Niwant Andh Mukta Vidyalaya,

NIWANT ANDH MUKTA VIKASALAY
Meera A Badve
Chairperson

Mrs. Meera Badve

Date 22 Sept 2014
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Permission Letter by R.A. Poodar College Mumbai

Letter of Appreciation

Prof. Atul Arun Gaikwad, completed his Ph.D. work with F.Y.J.C. Std. visually impaired commerce students, with his course Material Package as Audio Material and Braille Material.

Vice-Principal
Jr.Commerce College
R.A.Podar College, Mumbai

Podar: Nurturing Intellect, Creating Personalities.
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Photographs
APPENDIX I

Braille Booket

Due to standard size of Braille Booklet, it has joined separately.
APPENDIX - J

Audio C.D. of CMP for 11\textsuperscript{th} Standard VI Commerce Students